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A fieldexperimentwasi conducted in afiaditionallyrice growingareaatNurjahanpurinthe distictof
Bratrmarbariatoevaluatethe impactofN (O 60,120kgNhr!)andP(Q30,60kgPhar)f€ftilizen inall
possible combinations on the abundance of cyanobacteria. Results showed that the number of
cyanobacteria enumerated at 30, 60 and 90 da1,s of fiansplantation of rice seedling (BR-28) varied
significanfly.ft,un48.60xltrto283.70 xlff,54.93xlffto33l.00xlffand48.70xlffto3l230xlffg'so{
respectively. The ma:rimal and minimal values were iecorded in N6o P6o and N,, Po treatments,
respectively, ineipeotive ofthe sampling intervals. Addition ofP promoted the growth ofcyanobacteria
and that of N inhibited their atiundance significantly with the increasing level of the fertilizers.
Supplementation of P with N stimulated better growttr of clanobacteria reflecting thepositiG aod
beneficial interaction ofP in the presence of lower dose ofN sigrificantly. However, at higher dose of
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Inhoduction
A sigpificant constraint in increasing the yield of rico is
the supply:of adequate nutrients, among which nitrogerL
being an essential element, plays an important rote.
Nutrient nitogen is oonsidered as the most limiting factor
in soil and use of inorganic fertilizers to meet the crop
requirement is unavoidable for intensive farmfng practices.

On global basis out of 180 million tones ofnitogen added
annually on earth surface, the synthetic fertilizer nifiogen
accounts foronly lR, wtrile?3 mmes firom microbiological
processes known as biological nitrogen fixationl.Among
the biological nitrogen fixing agents, the significant
contribution of cyanobacteria is well accepted. Dd as a
pioneer, reported the presence ofcyanobacteria in hdian
rice fields. The paddy field ecosystem provides an

environment favourable forthe growth of cyanobacteria
with respect to their requirement for light, water,
temperature, humidity and nurient availability. The higher
abundance of ryanobacteria in paddy soils3 varies widely
depending on phjsicochemical properties of soil and

biotic factorsa and climate conditiona,5.
The gpowth of cyanobacteria has been ryported

to be profoundly better in soil deficient in N6, 7 and rich in
Psio. However, opinions are also available on the
Smulative effect ofalgalization in the presence of fertltizer:

Nrr and statistically nonsignificant interaction was
observed between appliedN and algalization 12. Literaturc
review showed that no such work has been done yet in
Bangladesh on the influence of added fertilizers on the
grcwth of cyanobacteria in the rice field where use ofN
and P &rtilizers is a common practice. Thus, a field
experiment was conducted to assess the effect of urea
and TSP on the abundance of cyanobacteria in a
traditionally rice growing area.

MaterialandMethods
A field experiment was conducted in a rice field at
Nurjahanpur in the district ofBrahmanbaria during boro
season. Three rates ofeach ofN as urea (0, 60,120 kg
N hat) and P as TSP (0, 30, 60 Kg P ha{) in a fu ll factorial
combination was applied using BR-28 as the test crop.
The experimental plots were ploughed liy a fractor. The
weeds were completely removed and the land was watered

and leveled. Finally, the land uras divided into three blocks.
Each block was again subdivided into nine sub plots. The
size ofeach plot was 4m x 2m. the unit plot was separ-ated

from each other by levy.'The design followed was a
randomized blockone. The fertilizers werebroadcasted as

perteatment combinations. Nitrogen and phosphorous

were applied into two equal splits during land preparation

and maximum tillering stage ofgrowttr ofrice plart. Thirty
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Tahle 1. Effect ofnitrogen and phosphorus on growth of
cyanobacteria(, lOn g' soil) in rice field at 30, 60 and 90
days of transpldntation.

Treatments Days of ta4splantation

30 60 90

NPo
N&o
NP6o
N*Po
N*P,
NJoo
NtrPo
N'#,
NrrPro

r04.00d
17330c
278:7M
72.5k

203.70b
283.7Oa
48.60f
.52.67t

58.43 ef

141.30c

24930b
319.0Oa

l0l.80d
250.00b

331.00a
54.93e

73.67&
87.77 &

13l.00d
22.7b
2g2.Nb
94.37e

2t2iu
312.30a
48309
6220fg
79.61ef

In a column figures having similar letter(s) do not differ
significantly whereas figures with dissimitar lqtter (S) diflpr
significantly as per DMR[. Lrvel ofsigrificancg H.05.

days old HW (BR-28) seedlings of rice were collected
ftom farmer seed bed; fire- healthy and uniform seedlings
were selected. Three seedlings were sown in each hill on
trO January,2005. The hill-to-hill distance was 6 inches.
Weeds were contolled nnanually as and when required.
Lrigation was given time-to-time to maintain the water
level (halfinches above the soil surface). Soil samples
were collected frorn each plot at 3O 60, and 90 days of
transplantation for quantitatiye estimation of
cyanobacteria
Results and Discussion
The result presented in Table I showed that
cyanobacterial popllation was influenced significantly by
different doses ofapplied nitrogen and phosphorus at 30,
60 and 90 days of transplantation of rice seedlings
recorded in the field experiment conducted at Nurjatranpur
in the distict ofBrahmanbaria.

At 30 days of tansplantatiorU the maximum
number of cyanobacterial population was (283.i0x10r
gtsoil) found in the treatnent receiving 60 kg P and 60 kg
N ha'r. The second highest number of cyanobacterial
population was recorded in the plot supplied with 60 kg P
har only. However, the lowest number of cyanobacterial
population (48.60x104 gr soil) was estimated in the
treatment wherethe highest amount of nitrogen (120 kg
ha t) was applied only. Very close number ofcyanobact€rial
population i.e. 52.67 xl0. utd58.43x lffgt soit was recorded
in the treatndnts receiving 30 and O0 kg f ha't with 120 kg
N herr, regpectively. However, the number of cyanobacterial

population was found to increase significantly with the
amount of phosphorous apptied alone. In contrast, the
nrimber of cyanobacterial pop'ulation decreased
significantly with the increase in the amount of nilrogen
applied i.e. from 0 to 120 kg har.

At 60 days interval of transplantation of rice
seedling, the rnaximurn nurnber of cyanobacterial
populationwas enumerated (33t.00x l0g! soil) inthe plot
where 60 kg P har with 60 kg N ha't was used together.
Similarly, the second highest number of cyanobacterial
population (319.00x1049:1 soil) was reoorded inthe plot
provided with 60 kg P ha-t only, It was found that
Ztt9.30xlfl gt soil cyanobacterial population was observed
in the sub plot when 30 kg P hat was applied in the absence
ofN fertilizer. Howevel when the rate of nitrogen was
increased fiom 0 to 60 kg ha't, tlre number of cyanobacterial
population reduced recordedly from 14l.30x I 04 to
101.80x104gt soil and uras statistically significant. The
lowest ntmrber ofryanobacterial population was 54.93 x I ff
gt soil enumerated in the treatnent supplemented with
only l20kgNhar.

At 90 days of transplantation, the maximum
cyanobacterial population (3 12.30x 10a gt soil) was
recorded in the treatment supplied with both P and N at
the rate of 60 kg ha-r. The second highest number of
cyanobacterial population was estimated to be 282.00x I ff
gt soil recorded in the sub plot ofthe experiment fertilized
with 60 kg P hel only. The lorest number of cyanobacterial
population (48.70x 104git soil) was found inttre fiednent
receiving the highest level ofN (I20 kg ha'). It oould be
noted that these variations in number of the ryanobacterial
populationwas highty significant due tovarious teatnents
4plied.

The number of oyanobacterial population was
found tri vary significantly due to individual and combined
effect ofappliedN and P. The number ofcyanobacteria
increased sigrrificanfly with the increase in the level of
applied fertilizer P at all stages of transplantation. In
c6nfast, the addition ofN. fertilizer behaved on the other
way round,rebulting a significant d€pression inthe number
ofthe iam6, Itrnay be noted that the extentdf depression
was more aggravated at the highest level of N (120 kg
har) irrdspective of the duration of collection of sample
from the rice field. Howeveq surprisingly and sigrrificantly
the situation could be improved wt en nitrogen was
coupled with phosphorus. This positive interaction of P
withNwas foundtobe highlyeffective and significant at
lower dose ofnitrogen (60 kg N ha'i) only. It is interesting
to note thatthe role ofphosphorus was drasticii{ly reduced
at the highest leyel of N i.e. 120 kg N har but became
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statistically non sigrificant. This possibly suggests that
60 kg P ha-r rnight not be suffrcientenough to-over come
the inhibitory role of nitrogen to promote the growth of
cyanobacteria in the rice field ofNurjahanpur. The findings
of the present investigaiion agreed favourably well with
the observation ofother investigators. Generally, under
N-deficient conditiohs, Nr-fixing BGA are favoured by a
lack of competitiveness caused by other algae and can
develop profrrsely'' 7. Howeveq Mahapata et al.r3 indicatid
that the growth of diatoms, U/o thrix wrd Spirogtra wu
dominant in the absence offertilizerwhile addition of 160
kg N ha-t induced the dominance of Nostoc muscorum,
Anabaena cylindrica and Volvox sp. Similarly in paddy
soils, P.fertilizers enhanced the algal growth and
AIL{r4 rs. Okudaand Yamaguchi t6 also repoited that BGA
growth was poor at 0 to 5.ppm available p but vigorous
above 6 ppm. The sequence of abundanee of
cyanobacteria followed the order: 60 days > 90 days > 30
days oftransplantation ofrice seedlings in the field.

In paddyfields in Senegal, morimal algal biomass
was observed between tillering and panicle initiations 17.

How€ver, in wetland fields of Indi4 the density of the
biomass was maximal a little later than in Senegalrs.
Nevertheless, during the dry season algal density was
found to be highestjust after heading ofrice crop in the
Philippines. This variation might be due to duration and
intensity of light availabilityte
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